Acute Low Back Pain and Radiculopathy: MR Imaging Findings and Their Prognostic Role and Effect onOutcome
Lumbagó és ischialgia természetes lefolyása: a néhány hét alatt jelentősen enyhül és a betegek 82% 1 hónapon belül munkába áll (Angliában, USA-ban) BMJ 2003; 327:323 • Objectives To describe the course of acute low back pain and sciatica and to identify clinically important prognostic factors for these conditions. • Design Systematic review.
• Data sources Searches of Medline, Embase, Cinahl, and Science Citation Index, and iterative searches of bibliographies. • Main outcome measures Pain, disability, and return to work • Results 15 studies of variable methodological quality were included.
Rapid improvements in pain (mean reduction 58% of initial scores), disability (58%), and return to work (82% of those initially off work) occurred in one month. Further improvement was apparent until about three months. Thereafter levels for pain, disability, and return to work remained almost constant. 73% of patients had at least one recurrence within 12 months.
MRI-vel igazolt porckorong sérv azonos arányban fordul elő a "lumbágós" és "ischias szindrómás" betegek között • Herniation was identified in 60% (n = 147) of patients at the initial examination. • prevalence of herniations in patients with LBP (57%) (n = 85) and those with radiculopathy (65%) (n = 62) were similar (P = .217),
• Michael T. Modic, Radiology 2005;237:597-604.)
• Acute Low Back Pain and Radiculopathy: MR Imaging Findings and Their Prognostic Role and Effect on Outcome
A porckorongsérvvel rendelkezők gyorsabban javultak konzervatív kezelés mellett….
• patients with radiculopathy were more likely to have stenosis and nerve root compression (P < .006) • There was no relationship between herniation type, size, and behavior over time with outcome • An improvement of 50% or more in Roland function score at 6-week follow-up occurred 2.7 times as often among patients with a herniation at baseline (P = .003).
• "In fact, the presence of a herniation on MR images was a positive prognostic finding. "
A porckorongsérvek spontán megkisebbednek, különösen az (ijesztően) nagyok….
• "Multiple studies, in which CT or MR imaging were used, have shown that the size of a disk herniation, especially large ones, can reduce dramatically in patients undergoing conservative care"
Műtéti kezelés nélkül (spontán) gyógyult porckorongsérv (saját eset)
Milyen ütemben és arányban "húzódnak vissza(?)" és "tűnnek el" a porckorongsérvek?
• 72% of patients had herniations at presentation, • one-third of these herniations regressed in size or disappeared at 6-week follow-up, • and two-thirds regressed or disappeared at 6month follow-up. • 15% of herniations in the LBP group and 35% of herniations in the radiculopathy group were reduced or had disappeared at 6-week followup. 
